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Le, Je n n in g s  w in  c r o w n s
By Brooke Watson
Staff Reporter__________
Winners of the various com­
petitions held during Southwest­
ern's homecom ing celebration 
on Novem ber 3 in  Weatherford 
have been announced.
Kim Le of Oklahom a City and 
Bradley Jennings of Arnett were 
crowned Hom ecom ing Queen 
and King during halftime of 
Southwestern's football hom e­
coming victory.
Southwestern's Society of 
M anufacturing Engineers w on 
first place and $1,300 in the 
parade float competition. Resi­
dence Life w on second place and 
$800, while the Criminal Justice 
Student Association finished 
third and w on $500. Fourth 
place w inner of $400 w as the 
Collegiate Activities Board,
while fifth place w inner of $300 
was the Student Council for Ex­
ceptional Children. Sigma Sigma 
Chi finished sixth and w on 
$200 while Kappa Gam m a Beta 
placed seventh and w on $100.
The prizes were sponsored by 
the SWOSU A lum ni Association, 
SWOSU Student Government 
Association, several Weatherford 
financial institutions and the 
Weatherford Area Cham ber of 
Commerce Centennial Commit­
tee. Norm ally only three winners 
are nam ed in the float competi­
tion but the Centennial Commit­
tee provided funds this year to 
allow prizes for fourth through 
seventh places.
In the marching band contest, 
Enid H igh School was named 
the outstanding band in the 
high school competition, and 
Watonga M iddle School w on top
honors in the junior high band 
competition. Each band won 
$250 from the SWOSU Student 
Governm ent Association.
Neff Hall w on first place 
and $300 in the Residence Hall 
decoration contest. Rogers & 
Jefferson Hall finished second 
and w on $200 and Stewart Hall 
finished third and w on $100.
In the organizations' decora­
tions competition, the Organiza­
tion of Student Athletic Trainers 
w on first place and $300.
The President's Office w on 
the staff/faculty contest w ith its 
office display.
A t the inaugural 5K run, Nigel 
H am pton of Watonga w on first 
place w ith a time of 16.57. Blake 
Jenkins of Weatherford was 
second place at 17.15, and Will 
DeFehr of W eatherford finished 
third at 20.10.
For more H om ecom ing pictures, see page 4.
"We ca n n o t stand  
any m ore loss"
Family, friends recall lives o f loved ones
By Lynsie Baskin
Editor____________
Members of the Southwestern family gathered last Thursday 
to remember the lives of the students who have died since 
August.
"It is really hard to believe that we have lost [so many] 
young students in several different accidents since August," 
said President John Hays.
Dean of Students Cindy Dougherty addressed the group 
Thursday.
"Our circle of friends is smaller today by nine. We are miss­
ing an athlete, a poet, a comic, a prankster, a mom, a dad, a 
scholar, a fraternity brother, a friend," she said.
Friends and family members were present at the memorial. 
They shared stories about their loved ones.
"As we lift them up by name we are sorry for their deaths 
but so very glad they lived," Dougherty said.
She also warned everyone to be cautious.
"Be safe, dear ones," she said. "We cannot stand any more 
loss."
The following students have died in vehicle-related accidents 
since the beginning of the school year: Christopher Battles, 
Sean Gray, Monty Dee Brown, Brian Cooksey, Tara Lynn De La 
Rosa, Adrian Whitecrow, Kendell Dawson, and M ikinkumar 
Patel.
De La Rosa's son also died in an auto accident finis year.
SGA buys scanner  
for cam pus safety
By Katherin Martin
Staff Reporter_______
SGA to the rescue.
Well, not exactly.
But the  S tuden t G ov­
ernm ent A ssociation is 
a id ing  S ou thw este rn 's  
cam pus safety police to 
help  m ake the  cam pus a 
safer place.
SGA has p u rchased  a 
HT750 16 channel police 
rad io , w hich  w ill be used  
by  a reserve officer w ho 
w ou ld  norm ally  have to 
b u y  his or her own.
"Since reserve officers 
have to p rov ide  their ow n 
w eapon  and  un ifo rm  it is 
nice to be able to do th is 
for them ," said Chief of 
Police Rick Bolar.
The new  rad io  will 
help  com m unications 
be tw een  officers, espe­
cially if there  w ere to  be a 
crisis.
"Each year SGA tries to 
help  boost security  and 
to m ake it a safer, be tte r 
cam pus," Bolar said.
SGA has also helped  
supp ly  the  funds in  2006 
for a tw o day CLEET 
tra in ing  course for R apid 
R esponse for an A ctive 
Shooter. A lso, in  2005, 
the  SGA helped  buy  an 
A u tom ated  External D e­
fibrilla tor (AED) so there  
could be one in  each 
m arked  cam pus police 
vehicle.
"We apprecia te  w hat 
SGA does," Bolar said.
Costa Rica trip allows students to practice language
Students visited Tortuga Island during their Costa Rica 
trip.
By M egan Franks
Staff Reporter______
Im agine soaking in  pools 
of spring w ater heated  by 
a vo lcano  or scaling  an 
8,000-foot m o u n ta in  that 
overlooks a lush  rainforest 
and, all the while, being im ­
m ersed in a different culture 
and language.
For 18 days.
For college credit.
S tu d e n ts  can p rac tice  
the ir conversa tiona l lan ­
guage skills and fam iliarize 
them selves w ith  the Costa 
Rican cu lture  th is spring 
w hen  the D epartm en t of 
L anguage and  L iteratu re  
te a m s  w ith  S o u th  P ra i­
rie  E d u ca tio n a l Services 
H om estay  P rog ram  M ay 
11-29, 2008.
"It w as the best m oney 
I ever spent," said D aw n
N aum an, a senior com m u­
n ica tion  arts  m ajor from  
Bethany w ho participated  
in  the hom estay program  
las t sum m er. "I lea rn ed  
m ore in  18 days than  I did 
in  a w hole year in  the class­
room ."
T he  co st is  $2 ,000 a 
p e rso n  an d  in c lu d e s  all 
expenses except passports, 
insurance, occasional m eals 
d u rin g  sight-seeing  trip s  
a n d  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  fo r 
p e rs o n a l  e x c u rs io n s . A 
non-refundable deposit of 
$300 is due by Jan. 14 and 
one-half of the rem aining 
am ount will be due M arch 
15.
N aum an said she enjoyed 
a variety  of activities on the 
trip —from  visiting Tortuga 
Island, w here the Pirates of 
the Caribbean trilogies w ere 
filmed, to gliding over rain ­
forests on a zipline.
H ow ever, her favorite  
part of the trip  w as spend ­
ing tim e w ith  her host fam ­
ily.
N aum an said she becam e 
very close to her Costa Ri­
can fam ily of five during  
the course of her stay.
"M y family w as so easy 
to get along w ith," N aum an
said.
The real pu rpose  of the 
trip  is to allow  studen ts the 
chance to practice the Span­
ish  skills they learn through 
classroom  instruction.
S panish  p rofessor and  
trip  sponsor Susan Al-Jar- 
rah  believes the experience 
w ill give the studen ts  m ore 
than  just a b roader u n d e r­
standing  of foreign culture 
and language.
"T rave ling  to  an o th e r  
country and try ing to speak 
another language helps us 
learn about our country and 
our language,"  A l-Jarrah  
said.
N au m an  said  th a t the 
trip  forced her to use the 
Spanish skills she had  been 
taught.
"It w as stressful in the be­
ginning, bu t w e all com m u­
nicated fine after a while," 
N aum an said. "The th ings 
I learned  in the classroom , I 
could hear in Costa Rica—it 
reinforced all of that."
South Prairie Education­
al Services places studen ts 
in  the  hom es of m id d le  
to upper-class fam ilies in  
G recia, a to w n  30 m iles 
aw ay from  the capital city 
of Costa Rica. Students have
few household responsibili­
ties, bu t they are expected to 
obey their fam ilies' rules.
H om estay  p a rtic ip an ts  
w ill take part in a variety  
of activities w hile in Costa 
Rica. S tuden ts can sw im  
u n d er the natu ra l 75-foot 
tall Los C horros w aterfalls, 
explore the capital city of 
San Jose, visit a coffee p lan ­
ta tio n  and  h ike  th ro u g h  
the ra in  forest to  a b lue 
sulfur crater lake and m uch 
m ore.
S tudents will also visit a 
local school to observe or 
assist in  teaching English 
to Costa Rican school chil­
dren.
For m ore inform ation or 
to sign up  for the trip , con­
tact A l-Jarrah at 774-3093 
or stop by her office, Room 
209-A  in  th e  C a m p b e ll 
Building.
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M iss SW O SU  alumni...
Southwestern's recent M iss SWOSU Pageant was the 50th anniversary of the event. As part of the 
celebration, former Miss SWOSU's attended various events. Among those attending, along with the 
year they won Miss SWOSU, were (front from left): Lacey Legnon Cline, Jenks, 1997; Donna Durham 
Lawler, Amarillo TX 1961; Jan Burkhalter Hrncir, Irving TX, 1974; Pinkey Patel, Oklahoma City, 2007; 
Bobbi Poff, Elk City, 2008; Pat Senn Adams, Lake Kiowa TX, 1959; and Lori Entz Schneberger, Canute, 
1989. Middle from left—Malinda Briggs Dennison, Norman, 2003; Cinda H ill Bunting, Highland 
Village TX, 1982; Teresa Biddle Greco, Land O Lakes FL, 1994; Nancy Simpson Murray, Weatherford, 
1993; and Kerri Fisher Williams, Norman, 1978. Back from left—Kimberly Swails Shapard, Oklahoma 
City, 1988; Ashley Bledsoe, Altus, 2006; Chelsea Dunn, Enid, 2004; Kara King Pate, Hinton, 2000; 
Alison Mainers, Norman, 2002; and Kara King Falen, Edmond, 1999. Not pictured is Megan Alexander, 
Weatherford, 2005.
CAB sponsors 
veteran event
In honor of Veterans Day, which is celebrated Nov. 12, 
the Collegiate Activities Board at Southwestern is spon­
soring a picture-and-story project on the W eatherford 
campus.
According to Sarah Webb, chair of the CAB Veteran's 
Day Committee, various pictures will be on display in the 
M emorial Student Center lobby. Along w ith the pictures, 
there will be a variety of short stories about various ac­
tivities, events and veterans.
Anyone w ho w ould like to m ake picture and story 
contributions should contact Webb or the Dean of Stu­
dents office at 774-3767 or stop by Room 214 of the Staf­
ford Center.
Webb said the pictures and stories will be on display 
from Nov. 12-16. There will be refreshm ents and snacks 
available at the M emorial Student Center lobby on Nov. 
12.
All veterans are rem inded that they will be adm itted 
free to all athletic events during the m onth of November.
Time capsule to  be sealed
To celebrate O klahom a's centennial, the Al H arris Li­
brary  is sponsoring a tim e capsule dedication this Friday, 
Nov. 9.
The 2 p.m. ceremony will be held at the Clock Tower 
area on campus.
The public is invited to attend.
Speakers for the event will be President Dr. John Hays 
and Katherine Ott, head of public services for the Al H ar­
ris Library.
Several cam pus organizations are contributing to 
the time capsule which will be opened during the 2027 
Hom ecoming celebration.
After the capsule is filled w ith items from various or­
ganizations, it will be sealed and placed in the Southwest­
ern Room of the Al H arris Library until 2027.
Group plans Pig Dig Murder Mystery
A "Pig D ig" M urder 
M ystery  event is p lanned  
N ovem ber 17 at C row der 
Lake U niversity  Park 
sou th  of W eatherford.
The S outhw estern  
C rim inal Justice S tudent 
A ssociation  is sponsoring  
the event th a t w ill feature 
several crim e scenes w ith  
w itnesses and  suspects. 
Teams of four will go 
th ro u g h  each crim e scene, 
v iew  the  evidence, con­
duct in terv iew s, and 
de term ine  the real killer.
All p a rtic ip an ts  m ust
be above the  age of 16 
due to  g raph ic  m ateria l 
tha t w ill be  p resen t at 
the crim e scenes. If the 
pa rtic ip an t is u n d e r the 
age of 18, a consent form  
m ust be p resen ted  along 
w ith  their reg istra tion . 
C onsent form s are p ro ­
v ided  w ith  each reg is tra ­
tion  packet.
A fter the investiga­
tion  is com plete, a po rk  
d inner consisting of 
tw o m eats, th ree sides, 
b read  and  dessert will 
be served. D raw ings for
cash p rizes and  gifts will 
be held.
The cost of the M ur- 
d e r/M y s te ry  Crim e Scene 
Investiga tion  event is $10 
per person  for the inves­
tiga tion  and  d inner and 
$20 per person  for the 
investiga tion , d inner and 
a C.S.I. t-sh irt. R egistra­
tion  packets are avail­
able at several locations, 
includ ing  Fast Lane Truck 
Stop on A irpo rt R oad in 
W eatherford , H u tch 's  
C onvenience Store at 
7th and  M ain Street in
W eatherford , the  D ean 
of S tuden ts  Office in  the 
Stafford Center, Room  
203 of the  O ld Science 
B uild ing, M addox C lean­
ers in  Cordell, and at the 
IBC Bank in  Elk City.
All reg istra tion  packets 
are due  N ovem ber 8.
For fu rther in form ation , 
contact B rittani O gle at 
(580) 660-5253 or K andi 
Schaefferkoetter at (580) 
302-2076. Em ail addresses 
are ogleb@ student.sw osu. 
edu  or schaefferkoetterk@  
sw osu .edu .
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Southwestern hosts Model United Nations
Vice- President Lowell Adams will 
be the speaker at this year's Model 
United Nations. (Photo provided)
By Bigyan Koirala
News Editor
The Southwestern Social Sciences 
Department is very busy this semes­
ter. So too areAmbassador Tillett and 
his students, who are organizing 
one of Oklahoma's premier Model 
United Nations conferences for high 
school and middle school students.
On Nov. 13 and 14, the conference 
center will be filled with student 
enthusiasts in forming resolutions, 
understanding the framework and 
learning about Millennium Devel­
opment Goals set forth by United 
Nations.
The team is also bringing Lowell 
Adams, a keynote speaker, to the 
event. Mr. Adams is an Oklahoma 
native and the Vice-President to the
United NationsAssociation's greater 
Oklahoma City chapter. Mr. Lowell 
has also served at five different arts 
and sciences museums around the 
country.
So far more than 60 high schools 
will be attending the conference, 
representing 15 different countries' 
delegations.
Students from M odel United 
Nations will administer the confer­
ence and act as committee chairs to 
teach and interact with high school 
students to form resolutions which 
will be voted upon the next day at 
the General Assembly.
Southwestern's Model United Na­
tions class will be attending one of the 
largest college student simulations 
in the nation in New York City on 
March 18-22 next year. Southwest­
ern students will be representing 
themselves as delegates of Eritrea, a 
small African nation. 12 students are 
participating as delegates in different 
committees.
Students will have the opportunity 
to go through a five day conference. 
The last day of the GeneralAssembly 
of the conference is to be held at the 
United Nations Secretariat in New 
York City.
Southw estern w on honorable 
mention last year at Midwestern 
Model United Nations in St. Louis, 
which is a regional conference for 
college students.
This year is the first for Southwest­
ern to attend a national conference of 
this magnitude.
Preparations are underway and 
the class has started its fund-rais­
ing activities for the year. The 
group holds several fund-raisers 
throughout the year, including 
Model United Nations Valentines' 
Dinner and Southwestern Model 
United Nations.
M odel U nited  N ations also 
teams up with community projects 
leaders and local businesses to 
help out with several area projects. 
The newly painted trash cans on 
campus are courtesy of the Model 
United Nations student group.
Anyone wishing to join the 
Model United Nations can contact 
A m bassador Tillett at kenneth. 
tillett@ swosu.edu. Applications 
are available every year late in the 
spring semester to be considered 
for classes that begin in the spring 
semester of the next year.
Kiln begs for repair
By Katherin Martin
Staff Reporter________
There has been a point 
of controversy in the Art 
D epartm ent that affects 
students from m any m a­
jors. It revolves around 
one small room  on the 
first floor in the Art 
building, the Kiln Room.
A kiln is similar to an 
oven, it heats clay to an 
appropriate tem perature 
to either bisque or glaze 
fire a piece of pottery, 
according to Joe London, 
H ead of the A rt D epart­
ment.
The current kiln in 
the art building has been 
in place since 1969, and 
has only needed m inor 
repairs. For the past year 
and a half, it has not 
worked. This has affected 
not only the clay classes, 
bu t other classes, such 
as three dimensional art, 
sculpting, and CM and M 
elem entary school art.
"A kiln is needed to 
achieve a full under­
standing. W ithout a kiln, 
it doesn 't give the stu­
dents the full opportunity 
that they w ould have at 
other universities," said
London.
The old kiln can be 
repaired, w ith modifi­
cations to the exhaust 
system and a few new 
parts. With the current 
kiln being inside of the 
building there are m any 
health concerns because 
of the chemicals used.
"An air quality test 
was perform ed last April, 
and we passed w ith a 
clean bill of health, but 
the new  kiln will be 
outside of the building," 
London said.
With the growing 
needs of the university, a 
new  kiln was purchased 
and ordered in April for 
$13,000. The new  natural 
gas cart kiln arrived in 
September, and is still 
sitting in bubble w rap in 
storage.
"We have the slab 
poured and are waiting 
for the lines and exhaust 
to be ran," London said.
As the end of the se­
m ester approaches, frus­
tration among students 
and teachers grows. "I 
hope that the politics 
doesn 't take priority 
over the learning," said 
student Michael Carter.
Liebscher d iscusses tips to  reduce stress
By Adam Phillips
Staff Reporter
Three tests, a research paper, and a 
20 hour w ork week. W hat's worse? It's 
Sunday night and the week has yet to 
start.
Students m ay be tired bu t cannot 
seem to sleep, studying but cannot 
seem to focus. Their heads ache, and 
the only thing on their m inds is ending 
the w eek just as quickly as it arrives.
The life of a college student is full 
of stressors that can bring out the best 
and worst of college life.
Stressors ranging from financial to 
social to academic problem s m ake it 
norm al for students to feel pressured 
and overwhelmed.
Kim Liebscher, Director of Counsel­
ing Services at Southwestern, believes 
that staying in a positive state of m ind 
is the key to avoid feeling stressed.
"A lot of stress that college students 
feel is unnecessary; they view every­
thing happening to them  as negative." 
Liebscher said. "Using the pow er of 
the m ind and the pow er of positive 
thinking can help reduce, and some­
times remove, stressful situations."
The pow er of the m ind, or cogni­
tive restructuring, depends on factors 
such as: m aintaining a sense of con­
trol, optimistic attitude, confidence in 
yourself and your ability to both adapt 
to change and handle unpleasant situa­
tions.
Liebscher also believes that students
put a lot of stress on themselves.
"Most of the students that come to 
me that are feeling overw helm ed and 
overw orked are some of the best stu­
dents grade wise," she said. "They're 
4.0 students that set the bar high, and 
the majority of the time they set them ­
selves up  for failure. It's needless. It's 
hard to get out of. It's where the battle 
is."
Eustress, the positive form of stress, 
can often be m isread and trans­
lated into distress, w hen in fact it is a 
healthy type of stress that is supposed 
to give one a feeling of fulfillment. 
Stress that accompanies public speak­
ing, test-taking, or athletic perfor­
mance can help keep a competitive 
edge.
But for those w ho are already 
stressed and w ant some advice, try 
these relaxation techniques:
• Go for a walk
• Spend tim e in nature
• Lose some of the tensed energy 
in a vigorous w orkout
• Listen to music
• Get a massage
• Write in a journal
"Writing in a journal can be a great
way to help express w hat you 're  
feeling." Liebscher said. "A lot of 
students are too em barrassed to ask 
for help, they're afraid that I'm  going 
to label them  w ith a disease, so they 
bottle everything up  until they burst. 
Journaling gives your emotions an 
escape route from your body."
W hen students fail to handle the 
stressors they face, m any tu rn  to alco­
hol. Studies show that m any individu­
als (college students in particular), 
participate in drinking because they 
feel like it helps them  cope w ith their 
situations. Studies also show that the 
majority of times, alcohol can induce 
more stress on the im m une system, 
which can lead to more drinking, re­
sulting in alcoholism.
"That's w hy it's  im portant to get 
things out, to know  how  to handle the 
stress you 're  faced with. We use alco­
hol as an escape, w hen in reality it can 
keep us trapped  in a state of constant 
stress," Liebscher explained.
Stress is unavoidable bu t reduce- 
able. The key to handling stress is to 
keep a positive frame of mind. Staying 
optimistic can rem ove unnecessary 
stress, shorten the time that one faces 
w ith stress and help one distinguish 
betw een distress and eustress.
For those w ho need counseling, 
stress-related or not, feel free to visit 
Kim Liebscher in the Wellness Center. 
Her office is located to the right before 
you enter the m ain doors.
Also, students w ho do not have tim e to 
m ake an appointm ent can reach Lieb- 
scher by phone at (580) 774-3776 or by 
e-mail at kim.liebscher@ swosu.edu.
'"W e've conquered outer space, but 
not inner space -  Anonym ous.' I like 
that quote," Liebscher said. "Conquer­
ing inner space is a constant battle that 
can't be w on alone."
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C lockw ise from top left: D uke the Bulldog enjoys a ride during the parade 
(Photo by Bigyan Koirala). Classic vehicle enthusiasts had plenty to see at 
the Car Show  (Photo by Jonathan Bost). Dr. James South, m usic professor, 
marches w ith  the Southw estern band during the parade (Photo by Jonathan 
Bost). Greg Franklin attempts to strip the ball from ECU's w ide receiver 
Mark H odges during the H om ecom ing game (Photo by Jonathan Bost). 
2007 M iss Southw estern Bobbi Poff greets the crowd at the parade (Photo 
by Bigyan Koirala). President John Hays w aves to onlookers at the parade 
(Photo by Bigyan Koirala).
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W inter w eather  
may be m ilder than  
normal, sources say
By Jonna May
Staff Reporter
The autum n leaves covering the ground say that 
fall is here.
After last year's  unpredictable w inter w eather pat­
terns, it is nearly impossible to determ ine w hat this 
year m ight be like.
But the infam ous Farm er's Almanac boasts nearly 
an average 75% accuracy rate w hen it comes to fore­
telling w hat future seasons may bring.
The Almanac predicts that this w inter will be 
"m ilder than  norm al" and that the precipitation and 
snowfall will be m uch less than last year.
It all hinges on the activity of La Nina. If it contin­
ues to strengthen as it has been, the "coming winter 
will be rem arkable for its lack of any prolonged cold 
spells."
In fact, they expect "that the coming year will be 
the w arm est of the past century."
The Almanac forecasts that a strip stretching from 
N ew  England to northeast Texas will experience more 
precipitation and snowfall than years in the past.
This m ay m ean harsher tem peratures for portions 
of eastern Oklahoma.
D on 't forget to bundle up  in the m ornings South­
western.
The Perfect Puppy
H ow to find  
a fu rry  friend  
that fits  your 
lifestyle
By Larissa Copeland
Staff Reporter
"Happiness is a 
warm puppy."
-  Charles Schulz
Every year, h u n ­
d reds of thou san d s of 
pets end  up  in  anim al shelters.
A ccording to canism ajor.com , 
the m ain  reason  m ost dogs are 
abandoned  is because their ow ners 
have "unrealistic  expectations" of 
them .
Sadly, these k inds of situations 
could  be avo ided  a ltogether if 
the  dog 's  ow ner had  done p rio r 
research  on the breed. The cute 
D alm atian  p u p p y  bough t from  a 
pet store on an im pulse  m igh t stop 
being  cute w hen  it has eaten  its 
ten th  shoe, or an ap artm en t-d w ell­
er could  end  up  in trouble w ith  
the ir land lo rd  w hen  the ir terrier 
barks all n igh t long.
Luckily, w ith  a little research, 
people  w ho live in sm all hom es 
or apartm en ts  tha t allow  pets can 
find  a b reed  th a t fits the ir lifestyle 
and  m ake sure all hum ans and  
dogs involved  are as hap p y  as pos­
sible.
Before som eone buys or adop ts 
an  anim al, m ost vets recom m end 
th a t he or she sit dow n  and  th ink  
abou t the ir lifestyle. Are they out 
of the house m ost of the tim e? Is 
there  a lot of traffic in  the ir hom e? 
Are they w illing  and  have they got 
tim e to w alk  a dog several tim es a 
day? Does the ir land lo rd  even al­
low pets at all? Can they  afford to 
pay  for the an im al's  food and  vet 
bills?
Because there  are so m any dog 
b reeds ou t there, it 's  possib le to 
m atch  a certain  b reed  w ith  a cer­
ta in  lifestyle. H ow ever how todo- 
th ings.com  lists a h and fu l of dog 
b reeds th a t are not u sually  su ited
for ap artm en t life for a varie ty  of 
reasons. They include:
• S porting  breeds and  hounds, 
includ ing  po in ters, setters, and  
beagles. These b reeds are be tter 
su ited  for an active life and  are 
usually  h ap p ie r in  a large house 
or ru ra l setting. In add ition , 
h ounds can get noisy, w hich  for 
apartm en t-dw ellers  could  lead 
to troub le  w ith  o ther tenan ts  and  
possib ly  the landlord .
• H erd ing  b reeds like collies and  
sheepdogs. H erd ing  b reeds are 
very  h igh-energy  and  can becom e 
destructive w hen  they get bored.
• D alm atians. W hile these dogs 
are p o p u la r and  beautifu l, few 
people  realize th a t they have very 
h igh  energy levels. Lots of D al­
m atians find  them selves hom eless 
for th is very  reason. Like herd ing  
breeds, D alm atians can also be­
come destructive  in a sm all a p a rt­
m ent.
• Terriers. There are som e terrier 
b reeds th a t do fine in apartm ents, 
bu t m ost b reeds are very  energetic 
and  noisy.
• G uard ian  breeds, such as R ott­
w eilers and  G erm an Shepherds. If 
they are not w ell-socialized, these 
b reeds can be overly susp icious of 
neighbors and  visitors because of 
their tendency  to g u ard  the ir 'te r ­
ritory.'
H ow ever, there  are lots of dogs 
of all sizes th a t do perfectly  fine in 
apartm ents.
C hihuahuas, dachshunds, pugs, 
and  m in iatu re  poodles all do 
w ell in  sm all hom es because they 
require little exercise and  typically
do not have troub le  w hen  encoun­
tering  strangers. Basset hounds 
m ake good apartm en t pets, though  
som e m igh t have a tendency  to 
bark  too m uch. W hippets - w hich 
are basically a sm aller version  
of the g reyhound  - require  daily  
w alks, b u t are very  tim id  and  af­
fectionate dogs. Basenjis can m ake 
great apa rtm en t pets because they 
are "bark less", th o u g h  they  do 
m ake occasional yodeling  noises.
There are even a num ber of 
large b reed  dogs th a t can be happy  
in an  apartm ent. A laskan  m ala- 
m utes, w hile they require  daily  
w alks and  groom ing, are content 
in sm all hom es. M astiffs can also 
be a great ad d itio n  to yo u r hom e, 
p rov ided  one does not m ind  d roo l­
ing. M astiffs are very  low -energy 
and  do no t require  groom ing, m ak­
ing them  good for apartm en t life. 
Even G reat D anes, w hich can grow  
up  to 200 pounds, can be perfectly  
happy  in  a sm all house or a p a rt­
m ent. D anes require w alks a few 
tim es a w eek, b u t are o therw ise 
low -energy and, if w ell-socialized, 
are very  good w ith  strangers and  
o ther anim als.
Keep in m ind  tha t m ost, if 
not all, troublesom e behav ioral 
problem s can be solved th ro u g h  
obedience tra in ing  and  socializa­
tion. Also, ju st like people, no tw o 
dogs are alike, so it is im possible 
to judge exactly how  a dog w ill act 
based  on its b reed  alone. H ow ­
ever, by researching  a dog breed  
before buy ing  or adop ting  a pet, 
people  can save them selves a lot of 
trouble  and  po ten tia l heartbreak .
Bulldog Bites
Readers may submit recipes to be published to 
thesouthwestern@swosu.edu.
From  allrecipes.com
5 Star Cheeseball
* 2 - 8 oz pkgs of cream  cheese
* 1 - 8 oz can of crushed  p ineapple,
d ra ined
* 1 tbsp  diced onion
* 1 tbsp  chopped  green  bell pepper
* 1 quarter tbsp seasoning salt
* 1 cup chopped  pecans
M ix together all ingredients except pe­
cans. Form  into  a ball and  roll in  chopped 
pecans. C hill and  serve w ith  bu tte red  
crackers.
Microsoft Wars: Vista vs. XP
By Andrew Harris
Staff Reporter
Computers play a vital 
role in the lives of students. 
Recently Microsoft released 
Windows Vista to consumers, 
but how well does it per­
form?
When asked, freshman 
computer science major 
Phillip Chatelain said that 
although he does not use 
Vista, he likes it more than 
XP. Chatelain also said Vista 
provides a number to tell 
how well a computer rates in 
performance.
A common reason some 
choose not to use Vista is the 
cost. The program can cost up 
to $400.
Although Vista offers 
many new features, some like 
XP better simply because they 
are familiar with it.
XP was released several 
years ago, and through trials 
and errors users have become 
accustomed to it and want
nothing else.
Powerdonkey.net says "It 
is not time to buy Vista." Vista 
does not offer a whole lot 
more, and certainly nothing 
too useful to the casual user.
Andrew Steinly, a fresh­
man music education major, 
says he likes Vista because it 
looks new and is easy to keep 
organized.
Vista is not fully compat­
ible with all programs from 
XP. This is another factor for 
users to consider when think­
ing of upgrading.
Most Vista users seem 
to be pleased with Vista, 
although the program 
comes with a price. There 
are requirements, such as a 
mimimum amount of RAM, 
that are needed to run the 
program.
The bottom line: some stu­
dents would consider them­
selves lucky to have Vista on 
their computers, while others 
are content to stick with XP.
This week in history
Doc Holliday also worked as a dentist.
- N ov. 4, 1922: A British architect discovers the 
entrance to King T ut's tomb.
- N ov. 5, 1961: A bag of bones is discovered in 
South Wales and helps solve the m ystery  of M amie 
Stuart, w ho had  d isappeared  in  1919.
- N ov. 6, 1789: Pope Pius VI appoin ts John 
Carroll as the first Catholic bishop in  the U nited 
States.
- N ov. 7, 1991: Magic Johnson announces his 
retirem ent and  HIV-positive status.
- N ov. 8, 1887: G unslinger and  gam bler Doc 
H olliday dies of tuberculosis at age 36.
- N ov. 9, 1928: Pulitzer P rize-w inning-poet 
A nne Sexton is born  in  M assachusetts.
- Oct. 10, 1969: Sesame Street debuts.
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Men's basketball team 
looks forward to season
Nate Perry
Jose Garcia
Abdullah Lawal
By Ricky Frech
Staff  Reporter__
The D aw gs com e in to  
th is y e a r 's  season  look­
ing to b u ild  off of last 
y e a r 's  m uch  im proved  
17-10 record . They w ill 
do th is by p lay ing  a little  
d ifferen t sty le of b as­
ketball com pared  to last 
y e a r 's  team .
"Last year o u r ta llest 
guy  w as m aybe 6 foot 
5, w hereas th is year we 
have lo ts of size and  w ill 
be able to bang  a ro u n d  in  
the  b locks an d  estab lish  
post play," said  coach 
Todd T hurm an .
The team  does no t look 
to be as a theletic  as they  
w ere last year, b u t w ith  
th e ir ad d e d  b ig  m en  they  
w ill be able to b e tte r  con­
tro l the tem po of a gam e.
The team  re tu rn s  a 
few  p layers  from  last 
y e a r 's  squad  inc lud ing  
6'5 fo rw ard  N ate  Perry, 
last y e a r 's  team  leader in  
po in ts  (13.7 ppg), re ­
b o u n d s  (6.5 rpg), blocks 
(15), and  steals (53) and  
a 2nd team  all-conference 
nom ination .
A lso re tu rn in g  is 6-5 
fo rw ard  Jose Garcia, w ho 
averaged  10.2 po in ts  and  
4.8 reb o u n d s pe r gam e 
last year, and  6'2 g u ard  
A b d u llah  Law al, w ho 
is kn o w n  as a defensive 
specialist a ro u n d  the 
conference. The team  
also boasts m any h igh  
quality  Jun io r college 
tran sfe rs  in c lud ing  6-4 
fo rw ard  Trevor Guy, w ho 
averaged  2.9 p pg  and  2.0 
rpg  at S tephen  F. A us­
tin  last year, and  Jo rdan  
Frosch, a 6 '7 fo rw ard  
w ho tran sfe rred  in  from  
South  P lains Jun io r C ol­
lege.
As u su a l conference 
p lay  looks to be to u g h  
and  the N o rth  and  South  
d iv ision  are b o th  loaded  
w ith  ta len t, sa id  Coach 
T hurm an . But he b e ­
lieves th a t w ith  the team  
bo n d in g  so w ell and  a 
good  re tu n in g  nucleus, 
they  w ill be deep  enough  
and  experienced  enough  
to have a g rea t season. 
The first hom e gam e 
is an  exh ib ition  gam e 
aga inst NW OSU on Nov. 
7th at 7:00 p.m .
2007-08 M en’s Basketball Schedule
D ate O pponent S ite T im e
N ovem ber
N ov 7 N o r th w e s te r n  O klahom a W e a th e r fo r d , OK 7: DUp. m.
(EXHIBIT)
N av 9 O ral R o b e rts  (EXHIBIT) Tulsa,. OK 7:00pm
NOv 1 5 O klahom a City U niversity W eatherford , OK 7; QOp. m,
NOV 1 7 Fort H ays S ta te W eatherford , Ok 3:OOpm
Nov 2D S cien ce  Sr A rts C h ic k a sh a , OK 7:00pm
Nov 2 3 -2 4
NOV 2 3 C e n tra l O k la . v s, £ w  B ap tis t 4 :0 0 p m
Nov 2 3 New M exico H ig h lan d s B :00pm
NOv 2 4 C e n tra l O k la . v s. N.M. H igh land* 4 :0 0 p m
NOV 2 4 S o u th w e s t B a p tis t 6 :0 0 p m
N ov 2 4 S o u th w e s t  B a p tist W e a th e r fo r d , OK S: 00pm
NOv 2 9 M idw estern  S la te W ichita Falls, TX 8 :c o p m
D ecem b er
D ec 1 T arleb an  S ta te S te p h e n v ille , TX ■B :00pm
D e c  6 T exas AB.M -Kingsville W eatherford , OK B[OOpm
D e c  1 2 sc ie n c e  4  Arts W eatherford , Ok 7 :0 0 p m
D ec 20 Fort H ay s  S ta te H ays, KS 7 :0 0 p m
Dec 2 9 UC-Colorado Springs W eatherford , OK 3:00p m
[January
J a r  3 A bilene C h ris tia n A bilene, TX 8:00pm
J a r  5 A ngelo  S ta te S a n  A ngelo , TX 8 :0 0 p m
Jan 10 E a stern  N ew  M ex ico W eatherford , OK 4 :0 0 p m
J a n  12 W est T exas A&M W e a th e r fo r d , OK 4 :0 0 p m
Jan IS E ast C entral W eatherford , OK 9:00p m
J a r  19 N o r th e a s te rn  S ta te T a h le q u a h , OK 4 :0 0 p m
Jan 2 3 S o u th e a stern  O klahom a W eatherford , OK S: 00pm
Jan 3 0 T exas A&M -C om m erce W eatherford , OK B[OOpm
February
Feb 2 C am eron W e a th e r fo r d , OK 4 :0 0 p m
Feb 6 C e n tra l O k la h o m a E d m o n d , OK 8 :0 0 p m
Feb 9 E ast C e n tra l A da, OK 4 :0 0 p m
Feb 13 S o u th e a s te rn  O k lah o m a D u ra n t, OK 8 :0 0 p m
Feb 16 N orth eastern  S ta te W eatherford , OK 4:OOpm
Feb 20 T e x a s  A & M -C om m erce CommercBr TX 8 :0 0 p m
Feb 2 7 C entral O klahom a W eatherford , OK S: 00pm
March
M ar 1 C a m e ro n L aw ton , OK 4 :0 0 p m
Bold iftllkntra huim* rumen
2007-08 W om en’s Basketball Schedule
D ate O p p on en t S ite T i m e
N ovem b er
NOV I S K a n s a s  N ew m an. W ich ita , KS 6 :0 0 p m
Nov 17 P a n h a n d le  E la te G an d w e ll, OK 2:00pm
Nov 23 SWOSU A th letic  A sso c ia tio n  
T h an k sg iv in g  T ournam ent
NOV 2 3 E a s t C e n tra l  v s .  P au l Q u in n 2 :0 0 p m
Nov 2 3 T e x a s - P e m n la n  B asin 6 :0 0 p m
N av 2 4 E a s t C e n tra l  v s .  U T -P e rm ia n  B asin 2 :00pm
NOV 2 4 P au l Q u in n 6 :0 0 p m
Nov 2 4 P a u l  Q u i n n W eath erford , OK 6 :O O p m
NOv 2 9 M id w e s te rn  S ta te W ich ita  Falls, TX 6 :0 0 p m
D ecem b er
D ec 1 T a r le to n  S t a t e S t e p h e n v l l l e ,  TX 6 :0 0 p m
D e c  6 T e x a s  A A M - K i n g s v i l l e W eath erford , OK 6 :O O p m
D ec 3 T exas W om an 's W ea th erfo rd , OK 2 : 0 0 p m
D e c  1 0 R h e m a  B i b l e W eath erford , OK 7 : 0 0 p m
D ec I S K ansas N ew m a n W ea th erfo rd , OK 7 : 0 0 p m
Dec 2 0 in c a r n a te  W ord W ea th erfo rd , OK 7:ODpm
January
Ja n  3 A bilene C h r is t ia n A b ilen e , TX 6:00pm
Ja n  5 A ngelo  s t a t e S a n  A ngelo , TX 6 :0 0 p m
Jan 10 E astern  N ew  M exico W eath erford , OK 6 : 0 0 p m
Jan 12 W est T ex a s  AScM W eath erford , OK G :Q O p m
Jan 16 E ast Central W ea th erfo rd , OK 6 : 0 0 p m
Ja n  1 9 N o r th e a s te r n  S t a t e T a h le q u a h , OK 2 :00pm
Jan 2 3 S o u th e a s te r n  O klah om a W eath erford , OK 6 : 0 0 p m
Jan 3 0 T exas A& M -Com m erce W ea th erfo rd , OK 6 :0 0 p m
F e b r u a r y
Feb 2 C am eron W eath erford , OK 2 : 0 0 p m
Feb 0 C e n tra l O k la h o m a E d m o n d , OK 6 :0 0 p m
Feb 9 E a s t C e n tra l A da, OK 2 :00pm
Feb 13 S o u th e a s te r n  O k la h o m a D u ra n t,  OK 6 :0 0 p m
Feb 16 N o rth ea stern  S ta te W ea th erfo rd , OK 2 :O O p m
Feb 20 T e x a s  A & M -C o m m erce C o m m en c e , TX 6 :0 0 p m
Feb 2 7 Central O klahom a W eath erford , OK 6 : 0 0 p m
March
M ar 1 C a m e m n L aw to n , OK 2:00pm
Bold indicates home games
N ew  a d d it io n s  w ill rou n d  
o u t  w o m e n 's  b ask etb a ll
Grace Ann Fath
Trenice Hinds
Jessica Giblet
By R icky Frech
S ta ff Reporter
The S o u th w e s te rn  
w o m e n 's  b ask e tb a ll 
team  is look ing  to  b u ild  
off of las t y e a r 's  9-17 
m ark  th is  y ea r an d  looks 
p o ise d  to  do so.
C oach  Shelly  P ond  is 
ca lling  th is  team  m u ch  
im p ro v e d  becau se  they  
are "b ig g er in s id e , b e tte r  
a t sh o o tin g , qu icker, and  
a m ore com ple te  team " 
th a n  la s t y e a r 's  squ ad .
W ith  a g ood  re c ru it­
ing  class an d  4 q u a lity  
re tu rn in g  sen io rs , the  
D aw gs are read y  to 
b e g in  th is  season . W hile 
C oach  P o n d  is qu ick  
to p o in t o u t th a t b a s ­
k e tb a ll is a team  sp o rt 
an d  every  p lay e r  is key 
to success, som e p la y ­
ers to  keep  y o u r eye for 
th is  y ea r are the  fou r 
re tu rn in g  sen io rs: 5 '9 
g u a rd  G race A n n  Fath , 
5 '8  g u a rd  Trenice H in d s, 
5 '10 fo rw ard  Jessica 
G ib let, an d  6'0 fo rw ard  
A ngela  C onde.
Ju n io r college t ra n s ­
fers look  to p lay  a b ig  
ro le in  th is  se aso n 's  suc-
cess an d  they  include : 
6 '0  fo rw ard  Sheri Yost, 
w ho  b rin g s  an  in sid e  
p resen ce  an d  5 '7  fo r­
w a rd  A llie B u rdan , w ho 
C oach  P ond  says is the  
b es t p e rim e te r  defender. 
5 '8  g u a rd  L au ren  Reel 
an d  5'5 g u a rd  K adee 
C arte r  look  to a d d  th e ir  
g rea t sh o o tin g  sk ills  
to  the  m ix and  fre sh ­
m en  Lucy R am on an d  
M ad iso n  C aban iss  look  
to  p ro v id e  d e p th  com ­
ing  off the  b en ch  a t the  
g u a rd  an d  cen te r sp o ts  
respective ly .
C oach  P o n d  says th a t 
as u su a l the  Lone S tar 
N o rth  conference  w ill 
be to u g h  because  all the  
team s are p re tty  even ly  
m atched .
P ond  sa id , " I t 's  the  
team s th a t m ake the 
lea s t m istak es  th a t  w in . 
We have to  m ake su re  
w e d o n 't  b e a t o u r­
se lves."
The sch ed u le  looks 
d a u n tin g , b u t the  team  
is read y  to take  it on. 
The f irs t hom e gam e is 
on  Nov. 23rd an d  it is a 
to u rn a m e n t sp o n so red  
by S o u th w este rn .
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Cornerback Desmond Baker from Garland, Texas, ends East Central's offensive 
advance. (Photo by Dawn Nauman)
In the first quarter, linebacker Ruzell McCoy from Frederick brings down number 22 from 
East Central University. McCoy had 11 tackles total. (Photo by Dawn Nauman)
Bulldogs battle back for Homecoming win
The Bulldog line goes up against the Tiger offensive line. (Photo by Dawn Nauman)
Southw estern staged 
one of its m ost stirring 
comebacks in recent 
m em ory scoring 21 u n ­
answ ered fourth  quarter 
points for a 24-18 w in over 
visiting East Central U ni­
versity.
The victory im proved 
Southw estern to 5-5 on the 
year and 2-2 in the Lone 
Star Conference N orth  Di­
vision and kept the hope 
alive of finishing the 2007 
season w ith  a w inning 
record. ECU fell to 2-8 and 
0-4 in the LSC North.
Steve Ihekona's 15-yard 
touchdow n run  w ith  5:35 
to play pu t the Bulldogs 
ahead for good at 24-18 
and capped a fourth-quar­
ter flurry that saw South­
w estern  come back from  
an 18-3 hole.
Q uarterback Steve Day 
threw  two scoring tosses 
to Kyle W imberly for 22 
and seven yards. South­
w estern  shook off three
sluggish quarters and 
began to move the ball 
against a w ilting Tiger 
defense.
Day finished the game 
com pleting 11 of 22 passes 
for 160 yards and two 
touchdow ns.
ECU played well early 
and appeared in control 
of the game through the 
first three quarters. Q uar­
terback M arcus Johnson 
kept Southw estern p lay­
ers on their heels w ith  his 
scram bling and throw ing 
ability. He ended the game 
w ith  294 yards of total of­
fense, 261 by passing and 
another 33 by running. He 
com pleted 18 of 32 passes 
and had  one touchdow n.
The Tigers were their 
ow n w orst enemy at times. 
ECU had several m om en­
tum  killing penalties. They 
fum bled the ball through 
the back of an endzone for 
a touchback w hen Bran­
don Wicks poked the ball
free from  a Tiger receiver 
as he appeared, ready to 
score a touchdow n.
The Bulldog defense 
twice stopped ECU late in 
the gam e to preserve the 
win. The Tigers m oved 
to the Bulldog 20 but 
a fourth-dow n pass by 
Johnson fell incom plete. 
M inutes later Johnson had 
the ball again at m idfield 
bu t was tackled as time 
expired.
ECU outgained South­
w estern by a 454 to 327 
m argin and ran  42 more 
offensive plays than  the 
Bulldogs and kept the ball 
17 m inutes longer. South­
w estern w as penalized 
just four times for 30 yards 
while ECU was w histled 
12 times for 120 yards.
Defensively, South­
w estern w as led by Greg 
Franklin w ith  13 tackles 
while team m ate and fel­
low linebacker Ruzell Mc­
Coy had  11 stops.
Volleyball crushes 
Texas W om en's
Kacia Sandburg and the Lady Bulldogs won four of their 
final five volleyball matches, including a season-ending 3-0 
defeat of Texas Woman's Saturday.
The Southw estern  
Bulldogs p u t the finishing 
touches on a late-season 
ru sh  that saw  them  w in 
four of their final five vol­
leyball m atches after a 3-0 
victory over Texas W om­
en 's U niversity in D enton 
Saturday.
The w in  ended  the 
Bulldogs season w ith  a 
14-19 record, a four-gam e 
im provem ent over last 
y ea r 's  10-win total. More 
im portan tly  Southw est­
ern 's  final flurry allow ed 
them  to climb into an 
eighth-place tie w ith  
Tarleton State in the final 
Lone Star Conference 
standings at 5-7.
Tarleton w as aw arded
the eighth  and  final spot 
in the LSC post-season 
tournam ent because of 
a tie-breaker advantage 
they held  thanks to beat­
ing the Bulldogs earlier in 
a conference m atch.
A gainst TWU, South­
w estern  delivered the key 
plays at the critical tim es 
and w on by scores of 31­
29, 30-28, and 30-26.
K asandra G urtner again 
was the offensive hero for 
the Bulldogs com ing up  
w ith  16 kills against only 
four errors in 37 attacks. 
She finished w ith  an at­
tack percentage of .324.
Setter K risten K aufm an 
kept the Bulldogs rolling 
delivering 45 assists and
helping Southw estern  to 
finish w ith  a .164 hitting  
percentage w ith  55 kills 
against only 29 errors.
Southw estern  tu rned  
back tw o gam e points in 
the opener as TWU had  a 
29-27 advantage. Am ber 
Coles had  a kill to tie the 
gam e at 29-29 and  then 
delivered the gam e w in­
ner to p u t the Bulldogs on 
top 31-29
The second gam e was 
tight the entire tim e as 
neither team  holding 
m uch advantage. It was 
tied at 23, 24 and  25-all 
before Southw estern  
pulled  ahead at the end.
Southw estern  used  a 
9-5 ru n  late in gam e three 
to take control and  ended 
it w hen Tennessee Brown 
delivered her seventh  and 
final kill of the m atch.
Lady Bulldogs fundraiser 
November 10
Chili & cornbread 
with women's basketball team
Area residents will have a chance to eat beans 
and cornbread as prepared by the Southwestern 
w om en's basketball team  during a fundraising 
lunch Sat., Nov. 10 at the Student Center Grill on 
campus.
The event is scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. and 
will conclude at 1 p.m. Diners will have a chance 
not only to m eet m em bers of the Southwestern 
basketball team, but also to purchase official logo 
merchandise.
The money w ent to help pay for new w arm -up 
apparel, travel bags and help defray the cost of 
travel and meals on the road.
Tickets are $5 and can be purchased in advance 
by contacting any m em ber of the Southwestern 
w om en's basketball team  or by calling Coach 
Shelly Pond at 774-3290. Tickets will also be m ade 
available at the door for the same price.
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PUZLE
ACROSS
1 . B rin g  w a te r  to  th is  
6 . S o u th  O ran g e , N J  co lleg e  
9. C u p id ’s p ro je c tile  
14. E a rth
1 5 . T o ta l c o m m a n d m e n t s 
1 6 - W h in n y
17. M a d e  o f  o a ts
18. P a c if ic  N W  sta te
19. M o n a s te ry
20 . M o v e  c a u tio u s ly
23 . H e lp  ^
24 . P aw n
26 . Cio to  s leep  
30. C a lc u la te d  
34. In v a lid a te  
3 5 - S tr id es
3 6- 1 OO sq u a re  m e te rs
37. In h a b ita n t o f  # 1 9  A c ro ss
3 8. E a r  o r E an am a, e.g .
36. “ O u t, d am n  _________!”
40 . F a ll m o-
4 1 . A c to r  F ly n n
42- Id a h o  city-
43- A c id ic  v o lc a n ic  ro c k  
45  . R oam
46 . R ed  g em  
4 2 . /A nsw er sh e e t 
48- G o d ’s
5 1 - A llie d  g o o d s  tra n s fe r  
52- R a c c o o n -lik e  an im a l 
58. W ra th
56. G o lf  sco re
60. S o c ia l p ro h ib it io n
6 1 . 1ST o th in g
62. In v o lv in g  a  c e r ta in  sp ace  
63- S erio u s
64. E le c tr ic  fish
65. B o u n d  lip s
DOWN
1 . N o t u n d e r  
2- S u ito r  
3 . S c rap s
4. A n g e rs
5. CCanon fir in g  c o rd
6. E n d u re d
2- S u b m a rin e  sand^vieh 
8. Im m o ra l 
6. P ra c tic e  a n a rc h y  
lO- /Admon islv 
1 1 . H aby b a c h , e .g .
12 . A rc h  ty p e  13.Cause
2 1 . Y uck!
2 5. G e n e ra l M o to rs  b ra n d  
26. H e a rsa y
22. T e rio d
28. T w en ty  m in u s  “w ”
26. W iitin g  liq u id  
30. B o a t
3 1 . F a s t
32. I r re g u la r ly  n o tc h e d
3 5. P o litic a l g ro u p ’s p o lic y
3 8. I f  o m e
36. M a le  c h ild
4 1 . E v a s io n  
42 . B e rb
44 . P u b lic  sp e a k e r
45 . M a rry  
42 . T oll
48 . E lay  se c tio n s
46 . T u g  o r lo v e  fo llo w e r 
50. T a lk in g  p ig
52. E e n n sy lv a n ia  c ity
53. N Joblem an
54. -1 Z >c '<rv / 7j /'/ / /// c / 1 \ '  a u th o r
55. “ C o le ” fo llo w e r
56. T w o o f  #6 4  a c ro ss
Sudoku
Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 
numbers must be fit into a 9x9 grid 
such that 
each numeral 
appears 
exactly once 
in each row, 
column and 
each of nine 
3x3 blocks
